
Warsaw, Octhb.p > , • 

INpurlast, wetol^tyQUof, the taking pf Podha'hby 
the'Infidels, and the resolution tbe King of Po
land took thereupon, to march.directly towards 
t^e Enemy, contrary to the advice of most of the 
S'enatofs that were with his Majesty., who thought 

It an enterprize of too much hazard, but it hath pleased 
God to-make it succesful, and happy to the Poles; for 
the Turks who had been two.days before.BiXcxjtc\, no 
sooner had advice of his Majesties approach, but taking 
counsel.- from their fears, »tf)"ey'quitted,tbe, design they 
had upon that place, and retired towards Xrambowla, 
whither the King followed them j and receiving an ac
count from some Prisoners, that there was a great dis
order ampng the Infidels, on account of the purchase 

•they had taken at Podhais.in sharing; whereof^they could 
not agree, and that thefame was increased by their sud-
cten retreat from before Buc\aes • his Majesty resolved 
to march up to them, and fight them, which he did, 
and obtained a great Victory over therr^above 15000 
Turks having been stain upon the pljce,tneiresttbat esca
ped, taking their'flight to the Camp of the Tartars,' 
which was seme few Leagues from thence. ' ,We 
k/iow.not ycf the particulars of the Action , nor the 
loss on our side, but k'ssiei io be.very inconsiderable, 
considering the greitVictoiy obtained. From the U-
Israinc we likewise hear, that the Lieutenant-Colonel 
iXorf having fallen upon ?the Rebel Cossacks at L&d"i\in, * 
had destroyed them all, and burnt the Town and Castle 
to the-ground ; "and that H c ^ t h e under General of. 
the faithful Cossacks, is gone with 1000 Men to ruine 
the Bridge the Turks have there. 

Florence], Sept. 24. On Sunday last arrived here 
the Cardinal Spada from France, on his way to Rome. 
We have advice, That the Prince Regent of Portugal 
hath declared War against the Corsairs of Afgien , 
and that the Portuguese Armada consisting in 14 Men of 
War, have taken their course towards Argiers, where, 
it is said, they have a correspondence with some princi
pal person* in that Government. 

^Madrid, Octob. 7. The seizure of the German suc
cors in their passage from Trieste towards Naples, 
through the Guise of Venice, by order of thatRepub-
Lck, for that they had not the leave the Venetians pre
tend they ought to have had from the State, hath been 
very much relented in this Court, and hath occasioned 
some warm discourse with the Venetian Ambassador 
heie, concerning the Dominion or Jurisdiction of the' 
Republics in that Sea. From Cadi\ we have advice, 
That the xy past,Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter came 
with 11 Men of War before that place, bar he was not 
able, by reason of the strong easterly winds, to comein
to the Bay, till the next day. / It is said, that de4Ruyter 
will expect there five .Men of War more fromBifcay ^hi
ther they went to Convoy from thence the new Spanisti 
Capitana built thei et, but we hear, that the said Men of 
War and Capitana having put to Sea,there arose-a great 
storm, "which obliged the Capitana to return into Port, 
andthe Men ot War being dispersed, aie not yet heard 
of. The six Spanish Men of War who earned the sue-

cors to Oran, have,,since their return,'remained a'f 
Carthagena in expectation of the DuVctf Squadron, with?' 

(, whom they are to join. It is not certain* whether Pi? w 
':Juan 6f Austria wi'l stake'bis passage t<? Stilly, oh boardr 

thethrpe Gallies that attend Jhim at .tAlplfs, or on the 
Dutch 'Men of .War : "though as ter all,' th'e're are seme* 
that think, his Highness will Hot go at ail. 'The Mar« 
quis de Serattto , appointed,tosucced'the Diike of Sr.' 
Germiin in tfie Government of Cataltfil^haih'. been 
ta-feen very ill within, spme days, The "Abbot Odd'i 
brought hi'i-her lately the Cap from R om'e/'to Cardinal 
MArefcotti, Nuncio in this Court, which was put ori 
his head with great Formality, this last week, by the.Pa-̂  
march of the Indies, in the Church of thelmpe.iaj 
Colledge. . . 

' Berlin., Octob. ii. The sixth instant, theElector of 
Erande'r, burgh came to Wildber'g in the Suedifh Pome-* 
ren, with pait of his Forces,the rest being ia Conjunction; 
with-the Imperialists, as'the'King of Denmark is before. 
Dcmgarten. On Monday next, the Prince of Anhalt 
parts hence toMards "the Oder, being to Command a fly-* 
in|tAVmy of 6 or 70*00 Men on.that side,; and some' re- * 
port, that with these Troops he will attack^er in. 

Copenhagen, Octob. 12. The Dutch and Danish Men 
of War, under the command of the Sieur Rootsteen, 
continue their station before Gt-ttenburg; and fi<»m" 
the Balfickwe have advice, that our Fleet in that Sea, 
Cruises still on'the Coasts of Pomeren, where they will 
remain till the season obliges them to return home, 
which will likewise hinder the Suedesfrom transporting 
any succors into their Territories in Germany. Two, 
Frigats are sailed from hence, being laden* with all sorts 
of military Provisions, and bound for Restock, where 
our King, we hear, is erecting a Magazine. 

Vienna, Oct. 1 z. Ail peopfc here are in great expecta > 
tionto hcarofthe-Emprtsses being brought to bed, hef 
Imperial Majesty being within sew days of her time/The 
Turkish Garisens on the Frontiers of Hung ary,hot with
standing all the complaints that havebeen made, conti
nue recommit frequent hostilities upon the Imperialists, 
and they again on them. The Rebels in Hungary still 
appear in small bodies, and very much disturb the Peace 
of that Kingdom. The discourse at Court i s , That 
General Montecuculi will put the Army into Winter-
quarters, and retui ri hither very suddenly; and thit the 
Troops which arc marched towards Egra, will quartet 
this Winter ori those Fi ontiers, that so they m*y'be ihe 
earlier with the Army "in the Spring; there be those 
that, seem to think this Winter will produce a Peace , 
though on what grfiund we knoW not. The Memorial 
presented to the Dyet at RatiSbon,by the States Pf Sua-" 
bia, desiring to be excused from gi anting Winter-quar
ters, Iiarihbeen presented to his'Imperial'Majesty, but' 
we'hearnot that any resolution hath' been passed 'upon•" 
it. . . . _ ;: 

Hamburgh, 08'ofi. 18. ,The news .we had here four* 
day's, since, of the King of Denmark's haying.taken t>cm~ ' 
garienby storm} hath not been confirmed ; and our? 
last Letters from Be> tin said, thit the Danish Forces lay' 
still,before itrf though if. is thought, the Suedes will at 



last, be forced to give way to the great number J pf their 
Enemies, who appear on all side! of them. The Duke 
©f ZeU is preparing to enter inco Bremen, and to him 
the Bilhop of Munster will give over the commatidol 
the Forces that act in that Du^hys The Magistrates of 
this City are fitting out two men of War, who Iris to 
.Cruise off of the-Mouth' of the Elbe, to seaux mt 
Ifaerchant-men against the French Privateers, who we 
hear, have Commissions to take them. Our Letters) 
from DAntXick. a a 4 Warsaw, speak of a second,,and 
greater Victory obtained by -the King V Poland over 
the Turks; thpugh at the fame time, i;he Lexers that 
comefrPm4^/?W,.dp somewhat lessen the thing,' 

Spiffs Octob., i\\ The Imperial Army remains as Vet 
xxtanda-w, aiiclfhe Head-quarter is ait-finback; 

I 

near 
where, it's said. General Montecuculi expects tht" re-
itp,rn of Coiiht Mansfeild from Vienna, wlutherhewas 
lately sen^o^ his Excellency, toacquaint 'his Im|}&rial: 

Majesty witlj the necessities of the Army. Ijljs ExceJIeif-
cy is at present-very much tro ubled with the Gout. .» 

Philipsburgb,08ob. 17. The Imperial Army <ion-
"tinu'es in our Neighborhood, having its quarters at "pf-
fe'nbacb, L^andawslVeiffembutg, Lauterburg,'anddt$£jr 
ilaces, in the mean time, General Montecuculi forti
es three or four Posts to bridle this^Gariion this Win

ter. Our "paftierbrihg in Prisoners daily , ano\ve.|y; 
much disturb the Enemies Foragers 5 it is said, "tha'f the"* 
Imperial Army is much weakned, as well by desestefS'as 
those that have dyed, which are not a few. 
. Cologne, Oct. 1%. The Imperialists demand of this 

Diocess, and the Dutchy of Juliirs, a monthly Corir 
tribution 6f"3ooooRixdollers, which the poor Inhabi
tants will hardly be able to raise, having been already 
ruined by the continual m arches and quartering of Sot • 
djers, during this War. We expect our next Letters 
from Spire will inform us, of the Imperial Armies ha
ving passed th.eRbine at.Lauterburg,\x\ order fa their go : 
5ng into their Winter-quarters, which, it's said, will be 
in Franconia, And that the Head-quarter will be kept 
at Franc fir t ; though those Magistrates endeavor to free 
their City from that trouble and vexation, and have 
offered a good sum of Money to obtains that exemption. 
"she Duke of Holftein has still his quarters with the Lu-
AenbtirgTxqoips that remain iri theDiocess atW^eringen. 

Mei\\, OcTob. 20. Some days since arrived here the 
Dauphins Regiment of Dra|oons, and several Troops 
of Horse commanded by the Marquis de'Cba\eHn, who 
are marched again, with the Infantry that was here, to 
Mgyenvic, the place appointed for the Rendezvous of 
the Troops to be Commanded by the Mareschal dcRoChe-
fort. who is at present pefsted with a small Body between 
Fauquemont and SarbruCh^ , to have an eye upon the 
Duke of Lorrain, who hath lately appeared with 5 or 
<5coo Men towards Hamburgh, as if he designed to be
siege Sarbrucbe ©n the SaAr ; but upon the approach of 
the Mareschal deRochefort he is retired towards Meffen-
h'cim , beyond Ft. Vandel, oh the River Ghn, which 
passes to Cripxnac , where he expects, as is said,, the 
imperial Troops from Mayence. Two days since arri
ved at Moycnvic a commanded party of I abo Men, frpm 
the Prince of Conde*s Camp, for the reinforcement of 
theMtxxefchat.de Roche fort.-

Liege, Qetob. zx>. The CPimtrey people who come in 
here, tell us, that the French Army is come into the 
quarters which the Dutch and Spaniards quitted some 
mys since at Orp le Grind. The Dutch Army was ad
vanced withinthree Leagues of this place, which alarm
ed the t r e c h in the Cittadel, but is since marched to
wards Haffelt, and those quarters. Three days since 
14 Troops of Horse, and 0 Companies of Dragoons; 

marched out of Maestricht, with orders, as was given 
out, to goandjoin the French Aimy, under the com
mand ot the Mareschal dc Montmorency, wlio, it was 
iafi, re/plved to fall upon the Dutch in their retreat; 
but these Troops hajve been since countermanded. 

li'-tgue, OHob, 12 The Burghers ("who are ordered,to receive 
his Highnesssi it Arms) chat they'may not be surprized with 
his coming, have appointed Watches, who are to give them 
notice, and uporuthe ringing of the Bell, and beat ->f Drum , 
they are all to repair immediately with their Arms to their 
Colours TJie ,20 instant, the Lunenburgb Ministers caused 
Bon^sires'̂ gaî ll'ito13,: buint,artd entertained the Deputies qf the 
States at supper at Prince Mamit's house. Our Letters from 
Bremen, confirm the taking-of Bmkfwde by the Confederates 
who are marched directly' towards Stdde, likewise to besiege 
that "place, though in probability they will find their ac* 
tempts there more difficttltj'than they have.hitheTto.-()ob'e.P(to* 
pie herMef»fTO 
hath continued so, Jong, without attempting any thing upon rh« 
.Enemy, especially when it was said he had so great an advan
tage upon thetft. ' ' • 

' varis, OUS, i6. We are told that die Men of War which, 
ate arrived-at Thoulort, from M.,efjirA3 will be eeady to put to Sea > 
again by ths beginning pf the riejct month, and that they wilt 
take; with them great stores of alt spits of .Provisions. The -
Assembly of the Parliament ofBriidnf?isremovedfrom Rennet' 
to Vannos. WefhSve Letters from the Prince of -46nde*i €aw»p 
at KgstenMtz hear Schhstadt, of the 1*7 instant, whicsfetell «*»• 
That the Siejir.de Tracy, who was. takep prisoner fonts rndp&thi 
since, was returned) with several other Officers, tothe!c'ar"npj 
having been exchanged ^ That a little before the coming away 
]of irMeXmtts, The Prince of Conde had received ari Express"> 
lflM&S4rUwr^~which,informed bisHigiriiess, that thj6|iispe^-. 
rial Acmylwas going to pass the Rhine at La$itcrH*0if&A*&e \ 
MopticiicuH 'tkwit*- to leave t, or HOOD Men j FromP |r|gw«, -
cf the ninth instants they write, That the M'atdch&l'dAfclifitti- • 
bergh having gi veh out that he Would put his Forces into|Wltr- ' 
ter-quarcers, had accordingly sent greatest pjrt of them to the • 
places designed for them , upon whi<f|i> the Boors,, another 
Countrey peppje.of Catalonia.whohnd retired with their goad* 
and families into the fortified places, returned to fheif several 
habitations with th^ir Cattel, &c, but the Marescbtl whbde-
si'gned to surprise them, had reserved a Body of his Troopr, 
whom he sent out its the night to those several places • they 
executed the design, and took most of these peer people Pri
soners, and near 40000 Head of Cattel, which will be ari irre
parable loss to that Countrey. 

Advertisements. 
'Hems His Majesty by His several letters Patents of 

f the l^ifjof June idja-. and the ,i7if>of December last 
past, was Graciously pleased to Grant for IJ years to , 

vv,...e, the Royal-Oak-Lottery, and all other Lottery and Lotte
ries whatsoever, invested, or to be invented^ tx>4everal truly 
Loyal and Indigent Officer?, in consideration of ^heir many 
faithful Services and Sufferings, with Prohibition tp all Others 
to use or set up the said Lotteries, and with Command to all 
Mayors, Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Bayliffs, Constables, 
and other His Majesties Officers and Subjects whatsoever, to 
be. aiding and assisting to the said Loyal Indigent Officers 1 
Notwithstanding which, Deputations have been given toseve-: 
ral persons to exercise the same in most parts of tsr.gUnd, con
trary to His Majesties said Letters Patents, of which we are 
desired to give Notice, for the preventing the said Abuse, and 
to the end that no Persons may be Tolefated , but those that 
have Deputations from the said Loyal Indigent Officers. 

STrayed away out of Mr. Joylyes Ground at Stratford, Beat 
Bat, in the County of Essex, on the ninth of this instant 

CBober, a gray Gelding, fwine-backt, withastiorn Mane, 
14'hands high and better, eight years old, Strawberred in the 
ne rCheak. Also a brown bay Gelding, 14 hands high, bob
tail, bridle star, with a snip on his Nose, beth knees broken, 
white on the near foot behind, white spots on his back,belong-
ing to hi* Highness Prince Rupert. If any one fliall bring thew, 
or either of them,to the said Mr follyeH house at llow aforesaid, 
shall be Well rewarded for their pains. 

' | ^ \ N the 29 past, strayed or stolen out of the grounds of 
\ 3 RobmOascoyne of Sitmbeurtte, a gray Mare, i t hands 
high,fbut years old, marked on the near (Moulder and buttoefc 
With a pitch mark R. G. And a white gray Gelding about i j 
hands, high, he had a cut on his knee with 4 piece of leather on 
it. Whoever can give notice of them to Mr. B<lfo>d at the 
Post-office, or to Mr. Gascoyne at ShtinUmn, siuU be well 
rewarded. 

w1 

Pritttcd by th&. mwcomb In the savoy, 167$, 
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